Sonya® is the essence of more than just beauty: it is an expression of rejuvenation, admiration and love. Our collection's formulation of ingredients including aloe vera, fruit extracts, white tea and superior moisturizers give back to your skin. They help to rejuvenate and moisturize your skin like never before.

The Sonya® Skin Care Collection contains five fundamental elements for cleansing, moisturizing, and maintaining overall skin health and appearance. Aloe Purifying Cleanser, Aloe Refreshing Toner, Aloe Nourishing Serum, Aloe Balancing Cream, and Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator work together to leave your skin looking fresh and radiant. Indulge in this five-step process, and treat your skin to the luxury it deserves!

**DIRECTIONS**
- Cleanse twice daily with Aloe Purifying Cleanser.
- Tone and freshen twice daily with Aloe Refreshing Toner.
- Apply Aloe Nourishing Serum twice daily.
- Apply Aloe Balancing Cream twice daily.
- Exfoliate approximately 2 times weekly with Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator.

The Sonya® Aloe Skin Care Kit includes:
- Aloe Purifying Cleanser (#277)
- Aloe Refreshing Toner (#279)
- Aloe Nourishing Serum (#281)
- Aloe Balancing Cream (#280)
- Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator (#278)

(Products also sold separately.)

PRODUCT #282 (Collection)
Using the Sonya® Skin Care Collection

Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser
This remarkable cleanser with aloe and fruit extracts gently removes makeup and debris without overdrying. It leaves your face feeling wonderfully soft, fresh and clean.

Begin each morning and evening with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser.

Step 1: Apply cleanser to fingertips, then rub fingertips of both hands together.

Step 2: Massage cleanser over face and neck.

Step 3: Wipe off cleanser with cotton ball or pad, then rinse face and neck thoroughly with warm water.

Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner
This alcohol-free skin refreshing toner with aloe and white tea provides vital moisture to help keep your skin properly hydrated.

Use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser.

Step 1: Apply to cotton ball or pad.

Step 2: Apply to face, neck and other areas where needed.

Step 3: Wait a few minutes before applying Aloe Nourishing Serum.

Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum
This wonderful serum with white tea preserves and replenishes your skin’s moisture to help maintain its youthful appearance.

Use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner.

Step 1: Apply approximately 3 “pumps” to fingertips.

Step 2: Rub fingertips of both hands together.

Step 3: Apply to face, neck, and other areas where needed.

Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream
Contains aloe plus revitalizing extracts and advanced moisturizers to help maintain proper moisture balance and appearance of the skin.

For use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum.

Step 1: Remove plastic scoop and disc underneath lid of jar.

Step 2: Using the scoop, place cream in jar disc.

Step 3: Using fingertips, apply cream from jar disc to face and neck, then massage into skin.

Sonya® Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator
For those times when your skin needs extra exfoliation but not the irritation associated with other harsh exfoliators, this deep-cleansing but gentle exfoliator with aloe and natural jojoba beads is the perfect answer.

For use approximately 2 times a week after cleansing with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser.

Step 1: Dampen face with water, then apply Exfoliator to fingertips.

Step 2: Massage face and neck gently with fingertips for two to three minutes, carefully avoiding the eyes.

Step 3: Rinse with warm water, then pat dry with a clean towel.

Please refer to individual product pages for ingredient information.
Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream contains aloe plus revitalizing extracts and advanced moisturizers. These rich ingredients will help maintain proper moisture balance and appearance of your skin. Used with Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum, your skin will feel soft, smooth, and hydrated like never before!

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera Gel), Water, Cyclopentasiloxane, Butylene Glycol, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Dimethicone, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Polyacrylamide, C13-14 Isoparaffin, Laureth-7, Sodium Hyaluronate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Glycerin, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Tropolone, Fragrance.

CONTENTS
NET WT. 2.5 Oz. (71 g)

DIRECTIONS
For use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum. Remove plastic scoop and disc underneath lid of jar. Using the scoop, remove several scoops of cream from jar and place in jar disc. Using fingertips, apply cream from jar disc to face and neck, then massage into skin. Rinse scoop and disc thoroughly with hot water after each use and dry with clean towel before replacing underneath lid on jar for future use.

• Contains aloe plus revitalizing extracts
• Helps maintain skin's moisture balance
• Leaves face soft and smooth.

PRODUCT #280
Daily exposure to today’s environment can quickly take a toll on your skin. For those times when your skin needs extra exfoliation without the irritation associated with other harsh exfoliators, Sonya® Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator is the perfect answer.

This deep-cleansing but gentle exfoliator with aloe and natural jojoba beads is the perfect combination to leave your skin feeling soft and smooth. Aloe makes the perfect moisturizing agent while the gentle jojoba beads give your skin that deep down clean it deserves.

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera Gel), Water, Zea Mays (Corn) Starch, Decyl Glucoside, Acrylates Copolymer, Hydrogenated Jojoba Oil, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Arginine, Glycerin, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Methylisothiazolinone, Disodium EDTA, Fragrance.

CONTENTS
4 Fl. Oz. (118 ml)

DIRECTIONS
For use approximately 2 times a week after cleansing with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser. First dampen face with water, then apply Exfoliator and massage gently with fingertips (carefully avoiding the eyes) for two to three minutes. Rinse with warm water, then pat dry with a clean towel.

• Gentle enough to use twice a week
• Contains moisturizing aloe
• Jojoba beads scrub gently
Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum

Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum with white tea extract preserves and replenishes your skin’s moisture to help maintain its youthful appearance. Its lightweight formula is so smooth that it is effortless to apply. It makes a perfect base for Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream.

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera Gel), Cyclomethicone, Water, Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Dimethicone, Glycerin, Butylene Glycol, Polyacrylamide, C13-14 Isoparaffin, Laureth-7, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Camellia Sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Mimosa Tenuiflora Bark Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Tropolone, Fragrance.

CONTENTS
4 Fl. Oz. (118 ml)

DIRECTIONS
Use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner. Apply approximately 3 “pumps” to fingertips, rub fingertips together, then apply to face, neck, and other areas where needed.

- Contains white tea extract
- Lightweight, smooth formula
- Replenishes skin’s moisture

PRODUCT #281
Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser

The first step in the Sonya Skin Care regime, this remarkable cleanser with aloe and fruit extracts is designed to gently remove makeup and debris without overdrying. Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser will leave your face feeling wonderfully soft, fresh and clean each time you cleanse. For best results, follow with Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner and the other products in the Sonya Skin Care line.

**INGREDIENTS**
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera Gel), Water, Ethylhexyl Hydroxystearate, Glyceryl Stearate, Methyl Gluceth-20, Sorbitol, Dimethicone, Ethylhexyl Palmitate, Arginine, Cetyl Alcohol, PEG-75 Stearate, Ceteth-20, Steareth-20, Glycerin, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Sorbitan Laurate, Polysorbate 20, Carbomer, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Tropolone, Disodium EDTA, Fragrance.

**CONTENTS**
6 Fl. Oz. (177 ml)

**DIRECTIONS**
Begin each morning and evening with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser. Apply cleanser to fingertips, then rub fingertips of both hands together before applying cleanser to face and neck. Massage cleanser over face and neck to remove makeup and debris. Wipe off cleanser with cotton ball or pad, then rinse face and neck thoroughly with warm water.

- Contains aloe and fruit extracts
- Gently removes makeup and debris
- Won't overdry skin

PRODUCT #277
Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner

Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner with white tea extract provides vital moisture to help keep you skin properly hydrated. This alcohol-free toner is as refreshing as it is hydrating. Applied after cleansing with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser, your skin will instantly absorb the nourishing properties of stabilized aloe vera gel, white tea extract, and cucumber.

INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera Gel), Water, Glycerin, Methyl Gluceth-20, Sorbitol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Jojoba Wax PEG-120 Esters, Sodium Lactate, Beta-Glucan, Camellia Sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Allantoin, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Tropolone, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Trideceth-9, Citric Acid, Disodium EDTA, Fragrance.

CONTENTS
6 Fl. Oz. (177 ml)

DIRECTIONS
Use morning and evening after Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser. Apply with cotton ball or pad to face, neck, and other areas where needed.

• Contains white tea extract
• Alcohol-free
• Refreshes and hydrates

PRODUCT #279